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THEY WERE REHEARSING.

"I'll lake yea all in U' yoz
don't slitop thnt howlhf an'
pushm,' said a policeman to
ii tumuHuous group of
hangers-o- n at the back en-

trance of a theater. "Plvwnt
air ycz (loin inyhow?"

"We're rehearsing," ex-

plained the spokes-ma- n of tlic
company.

''Eayhersin' for plmal?"
"The new star begins her

engagement next Monday,
and the manager has hired iis
to play the excited multitude
storming the ticket office.'
Brooklyn Eagle.

A DREADFUMJALAMITY.

"Yes, just got back. How
did the affair "

"But there was no affair;
the marriage did not take
place, and I nearly crazed
with grief."

"Poor fellow! how you
must suffer. Did your loved
one become ill V '

"Worse than that."
'Worse?''

"Yes, her father failed."
When a Cottage Hill little

girl was taken to a dentist to
have a tooth extracted, she
noticed that her mother re-fer- ed

to the operation as
"pulling" and the dentist as
extracting " and she fearing
a double torture, inquired
plaintively of the dentist :

.I lsksi4-s"- i 11 I I I n, .51UI.Il J llclVl IU llilV l"

my tooth extracted after it is
pulled?' 'Oil City Darkle.

DREDCINC THEPANAMA CANAL.

The Slaven dredge, we are
told from Aspinwall, has got
safely through a heavy bed
of rock of some 1 50 yards in
width, and is now in good dig-
ging ground. The way that
machine throws dirt, a corre-
spondent says, is amazing.
Five thqusand metres si day is
the average work. The new
dredge, the Nathan Apple-to- n,

will be ready in five or
six weeks, an if it can attack
the swamp as energetically
and enthusiastically as its il-

lustrious namesake, defends
and supports the Canal enter-
prise, the cut from Fox river
to Gatunr will soon be open
to navigation, at leat for
small craft.

MANUFACTURINCSINGERS.

According to the Voltaire,
a French doctor has made a
discovery calculated to brill"-dow- n

the price of tenors, and
furnish an unlimited quantity
of masculine sopranos. The
operator applies his surgical
skill to the human throat in
such a manner that he can
produce at will a first-cla- ss

bass, baritone, tenor or so-

prano singer, .and the opera-
tion is, of course, very simple
and almost painless. Tt was
thought that the limit of folly
was reached by the man who
lately manufactured "Italian
atmospheres ' foi English
singers.

But one of the most striking in-

stances on record is probablj that
of the infamous-- ' Charles IX of
France, the author of the St. Bar-
tholomew Massacre- - Dc Mezary
says that after a long and desperate
struggle against his disease, ho at last
tookto his.bed. "During the last two
weeks" of his life his constitution
made stranger eflorts. He was af-

fected will) spasniH and convulsions
of extreme violence. He tossed and
agitated himself continually, andhis
blood gushed from all tho outlets of
his body, even from tho pores of his
skin ; so that on one occasion ho was
found bathed in a, bloody sweat."

A half-colum- n article in an ex-
changes tells "How to Boil Water."
This a great waste of .space, The
way to boil water is to put it in the
kettle nnil set it on a hot stove. A
quicker method has never been dis-
covered. jYorristawti Herald.

When "Dr. fllifimiimi w.-i-a ilininrr- - ..f
, ry. 'an hotel he mis served with what wasf, called barley soup on tho bill of fare.

'"That is not barley soup," said he
r

. Jto tho waiter, "it is barely soup."

IWKw" to iBaite w--

WANTED A MOTTO.

Mi'h. Slimdiet t am going
to buy some nice mottoes to
decorate our home. Have
you seen any that you admire?

Old Hoarder Oh ! yes,
quite a number.

Mrs. Slimdiet I am so
glad, .because now yon can
give me some suggestions.
Ul course 1 have a Rlao
Our Home" motto or the
front hall, and I also have
some appropriate ones for the
parlor. It is the dining-roo- m

that bothers me.
Boarder 1 saw one to-

day that would be just the
thing.

Mrs. Slimdiet Indeed 1

Where was it?
Boarder-I- n a crockery store.
Mrs. Slimdiet That is a

queer place. What did it
say?

Boarder It said. "If you
don't askforit.' c Philadelphia

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

The relative elliciency of
electricity, gas and oil for use
in lighthouses is being tested
in England, where the Trinity
Board has selected certain
ranges, about three miles in-

land from the South Fore-
land lighthouse, as lines ob-
servation, along which meas-
urements are to be made.
These expe.iimenls are expect d
to last several months.

A new steel is being pro-
duced by a company in Shef-
field, Eng.. which.' if reports
are true, will be of great
value to the railway as well
its the manufacturing world.
The product is made by add.
ing from 7 to 20 per cent of
"the ordinary ferro-ma- n

ganese of commerce to iron'
either wholly or to a good ex-
tent decarbonized and refmed-an- y

treat by any of the ordi-
nary processes', or to steel
produced by such processes."

A new system of cable-lin- e

railway is to be tried in Idaho,
between llailey, thenorthern
terminus of the wood river
branch of the Oregon Short
Line, and Ketchum, a town
ton and a half miles distant.
The pulleys carryingthe cable
will be above the track, which
is of three-fo- ot gauge. The
necessary power is derived
from the current of the Avood
river, at a point where the
water has a velocity of flow
of sixty-liv- e feet pcy minute.

To removed the unpleasant
lasje which is frequently ob-
servable from new wooden
vessels is a thing difficult of
accomplishment. The Brew-
ing world says that the simplest
plan, and one that will suc-
ceed in most cases, is to scald
them thoroughly several times
in boiling water ; then desolve
some pearl-as- h or sodoin luke
warm water, adding a little
lime to t, then wash the in
side of the vessel well in the
solution. Afterward seal d
them several times thoroughly
as before.

An ingenious device to
prevent boiler exploisions has
recently been patented. Jt
.consists of an clectrict battery
placed on the wall near the
boiler, connected with a gong-wire-

s

run to the water. gauge
and connect with a glass bulb
filled with mercury. When
water falls below the point of
attachment the steam rushes
into the space surrounding the
mercury bulb and the mercury
expands. As it rises in the
the it comes in contact with a
platinum wire, thus closing
the electric circuit and ringing
the alarm bell. When water
is pumped info the boiler it
forces the steam back, breaks
tho circuit and puts the alarm
in working order again. This
invention recommends itself
on account of its simplicity.

The crush hat is the only proper
hat for evening wear, .so fashion has
decided. It don't generally take1
more than one good evening out to
crush any hat,

A young Pennsylvanian,
who had gone West to grow
up with the country, applied
for the oflice of pig-slick- er at
one of the Chicago slaughter-
houses. In answer to some
questions which the boss
asked him about his where-I'ro- m

and belongings, he men-
tioned with something of an
air that his lather had served
a term in the Pennsylvania
Legislature. "Oh," said the
man of hogs, "we don't much
oject to that if you have never
been there yourself; but
what was the old man sent up
for?" Judge.

An obstinate man does not
hold opinions; they hold him.

To JLet.
A COTTAGE, suitable for a
small family, in a healthy
locality, within ten minutes

quiet walk of the Post-Ofllc- Inline-diat- e

possession given.' Apqly to
T. W. RAWLINS,

7'SO tf Soap Works, Lelco.

To Let.
A NEW BRICK STORE,
with Counter, Shelves, .mil
all Fixings complete. To a

good and satisfactory tenant will he
IcihmI on very rensonablc terms.

Applv to T. W. RAWLINS,
780 tt Soap Work'-- , Lelco

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Punnhou, Honolulu,
lying belvv een tho r l einises of

--Mr. B. F. Dillingham and Mcsis. Gi.i-ha-

and Foster." Two of theo lots have
each a 1 1 outage of 100 feet on Bcictania
Sheet and a depth of '00 lect, and twc
have each a hontagc of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Sticet and a depth of 275 lect.
These foui lots adjoin each other and
will lie sold eitliei' separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
CS7 tt No. 27 Merchant Stieel.

Furnished Rooms.
rpO LET, at tho new Building No- - 3S
X Alakea Street, nearly opposite the

Y. M. C- - A. Building. Apply on the
piemiscj. 725 !m

Furnished Rooms.
FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
neailv opposite the Windsor RcVtamanl,

OfiO ly b

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.
o

; fliiiei-Eslui- ul S. X. Jo.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and letiiin, can now be had at the oillce
of the Intel Island S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu pet time table of the
" PLANTER," a ill be lauded at Puna-liiu- ,

thence by Raiho.ul loPahala, vvhcie
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tomists can make the
round trip in 7 dnjs ghing I days to
viit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Holies, Guide, Boaul and
Lodging, $00.

For fmther pnrliculais ennuiic at the
ofliee of the

Tiiter-lHlsui- d S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

oi .1. F. JORDAN, Volcano Iiouc.
711 tf

The California Produce
and I'rovhiioH Co.

i".pcctf ally notify the Public that they
have established themselves nt

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the picinises occupied by

Sresovich. G-ra-y & Oo.
When- - can he found a complete

"took of
"Pi-otlii- ee Jiutl GrocericH,

which w ill bo told at lowest market
rates

For OiihIi.
Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.

Address all orders and communications
07ft Jim Z. K. .MYERS Manager.

h. M. C.VUTKll. s, V. QIUIIAV

S. M. CARTER & 00,
Rktait. Dr.Ai.r.ns in

Fire Wood,
Coal and Feed.

Hay and Oats,

to all pints of (ho city.

Remember, 82 King street,
r.78 iSTAud Telephone No, 187.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GKRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
Cff7'-m- . TJio undersigned having

fwM'dnuido altei.itions, additions,
lOTiVW1111,1 ii'U'rovementb in his
AfenMiilmnt SOAJ" FACTORY,
i now picpuied to give

The Highest Casli Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for tho sumo
fieo of cost to any one who may desire.

TIIOS. W. KAWMNN,
Honolulu Soap "Works,

Olllco in Brick Building,
King street, Lelco, 483 1)

- . 4
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c. BBKfEB GO.

Offer for Sale tho Cargo of ths

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

rui. roi.iowiNU

LIST OF IRu'MlISE,
OxCnit,

F.ijrht ir.pi93 Wagon,
JJ Top din luges.

S TIE A Hfl C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

tom. "Wco 1 Chatis,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Mnlns&es Shooks,
Hosin, tioap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, a.fjaiul (5,
Hoc Handles,
Lobstei s,, 1 1 b tns ; Benus, ill b't ns

Spiueo Plank.

Hay Cutters. Nos. 1. 2. & 3.

Alc Grease,
Pali bank's Scales, No-- . 7,S10&11J6

Leather Belting,
Ceutrifugnl ijiuing, 1 1 inch,

Comp. Nails, ii!l( lh inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
UilcsBeelsioi,

"Manila Coidni;c, As oiled
Kcelioi Mattie&3c,

Galvanised Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 BALLS.:

ial Rope, Assoilen,
Ash lhmk.

Hump Barrows,
Ames' Shou'ls,

Y. JVEET.tU, S1TEATITI2STG- -

10, 18, 20, 'J, 24 and 20 o...

Hai i3attresses !

Giindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Befhi'vl Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE.
Galvanised Seievvs and Washers

M2 b

1). M. citovvj.nv. II. KAbllK

CROWLEY & CO.

78 King StWj 78 King St

(Opposite Whitman & Wright, i

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTEBESS

Jii't deceived Supeib Covcrinsr and
Tiimming for

Lounges
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

JiCall and see our Goods and your will
buy diiect fiom the Makers, as we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con- -

trachctlon on this point.

Repairing-- , Iterovering mill
Itcstuliing;

A Speciality,
i m-- .

" llOSXoa " and CIS AMiEXtSB' "

SPRING BED,
Not tobo Siu'jUfeiFc(l

Crowley & Co.
Ml (tin 78 King Street.

in sums to biiit. luquiie of

SigiMinutuI Dniiieltvwirx,
8-- t King Stre t.

To Mmk Olers
For Sale

Young Mules !

Apply to .8. I. JDowNiitt,
or K. A. Biakiuv,

088 tf Queen Street.

FRANK HUSTACE,
Ornyinnii,

(Successor to C, P. Ward.)
All orders for eatlago pionipU.v

to, at the lowest muor. Ah6 lor
sale:

linl.tiako Halt,
I'lro Wooil,

Wlil(. unit Itluelc haiut
in quantities to puit, nt lowest priees,

CGd ly

G. II. ROBERTSON,
""cvMajyli. Drayman best teams
In town. Olllee, Queen Bt 10

rpm: UmU'i'lgnwi i'mpiictci of tho

FIOM STSAK GAUDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

de9iies toinfonn hlsp.itiousand the pub
lie gcnuially that notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTUOUS F1HE, hascicclct!

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much moic Intensive Scale which
is now in Fdia. OrunATiox, and which
will lie in complete wot king older by an
Early Anival of new Machinery nlul
Tools; and is now again picpuied to

tniiniifaeiuie

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always liavoon hand hh deli
olousFiesh M lde

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of gl eat Vill luty 01 T

MARSH-MALLO-

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Eon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Fine Confection, I "ell
at GO cents PER FOUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finet Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and (ina.uentcd in the
most aitlhtie style.

ilw.iy-- ii(Mi, us also

Home Made Mince Meat
foi sale at fiO cents per pound.

Will leceive per Consnelo the balance
of my new niach'.neiy ol the newest de.
signs tor niaimlactuung all dcbCiiptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
foi previous libeial pationagc and so-

liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. HORN,

Fiactical Confectiouei andPfislvy Cook.

IHE OLD STAND. 71 Hotel Street

P. O. Fiov. No. 75; Telephone No. 74
V72 1

Beaver
'

L Salooi

Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee jit All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, alvvaj's on hand.

THE CASINO
Al TUn PAKK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
ISfThe onlv seaside icoit in the

Kingdom. IT. J. NOLTE,
Pioprielor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S5S.

Hart Ruos., : : Proprietors.

STEALS
Served up in first-clas- s stylu at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &e. Also,

Jteeci Urinks !
7f

Wilson Brothers,

GKNfiltAL BLAOKSJUTHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A firsLclass man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work fatthfully
attended to.

Bhopon the Esplanade, op. IIoppcr's.204

ery
AJiVXN II. KA3EMANN
Wihhijs to notify the public that ho

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In tho GAZETTE BUILDING, and is

now piepnied to do all kinds of

Booto-Bindin- g

AND

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports Etc, Etc., Etc.,

Bound to oidor in Sheop, Cnlfbkin, --Mo.
jorco, Leather or Uoaids.

ISTBv hdict attention to business
and moileiateehaigc, I trust to merit a
fairj-li.ii- of the puhliopatioiuifje,CG7Sni

j. $a0OATj8,&co.
Dealcis In all kiudb ol

srjrj,iois:K:re.Y,
The Latcest Foreign Papcr3 always on
hand at tho Gazette ntock. Merchant
Street. iv b

The Ten Gent Counter !

-.- VT-

IJn. Just been leplcnished With

rsT13V GOOJ3SS
Heeelved h the Mailjow Innddlllon

to the

TEN CENT STOCK,

Then is a very huge and vaiied asfoit-men- t

of

.flow VnInal)S 4noiI.
Such ns

Towels, Baskets,
Talilo Napkins. Hal flacks,
Handkerchiefs. Jewelry,
Stockings, Toys,
Carriage Whips, Vases,

Hiding Whips, Albums.
Tin Waro, Plcluro Fratuos.
Glass Wat o. Crockory Waro.

&c. &c.

4000 Copies of Sheet Music,

Manufactured in Honolulu by white men.
Stove Polish and Alo Grease wholesale

aud lctail nt
The Ten Cent Store,

085 Om b i' or Street.

Just Received
From China

uiuuio muciEiiu
An Kleprant Assoilmenl ol

Silks k Satins !

OF

All Kindw ol" Colors & Sluulos
Specially Suitable

For the Present Season
Gai meats of any design, either for Lady
or Gentleman, made in the highest style

of Art, and at the Lowest pi ice-Kin- g

Lun Chong & Co..

088 2in No. 78 Nimauu Street.

CORIS MOTION
IN THK

KET!
Yes, and we sell

J.n Xjoav as ilie Lowest I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedfoid Rope, and any
rctailei knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mol vaiied assort-men- t

of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Ttockv
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Coidage, all sizes,
Artesian Weil Boring Ropes,
Manila Ilawseiu, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanl?ed Marine Haidware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Fine Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz '

Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper PainJ (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry Davis'' ltiin Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Hates.
390 ly A. W. Feirco & Co.

FISHER'S

wkp

.A ".f S J
SV-"

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
Accoiding'to tho highest and best medi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : ; : No. 13 Liliha St

P. O, Box, 879. Telephone, 281.
BSTA11 oidera icceivo prompt attention.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

DPlxotog-i'apIier- s

Have Secured the Services ot

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
Fiom San Fiancisco.IHs Coloiing is

Unequalled.
Views of the Volcano,

Also on Hand, Como and See Them.
CHI tf

A CARD TO 'HIE PUBLIC.

MAX KOHM
Beg to iiitimatotohis jiiends and the

public gencially, that ho is now pre.
paied to e.eouto oidei for

Plain and Decorative
Painting: & Paporlmngliig

in tho best and newest styles.
1 O JTOR.T' SXItlDET,

Opposite Gymnasium.
P. O Box, No. 411, 401 ly

fi

A.'
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